
IffOlILD HELP CITY,

BUT DESIRES PAY

I'tfim' Pugh Announces His
platform in 1 lght ior the

Coatesville Mayoralty

lOPPOSED TO FACTIONS

ICandidate, Intellectually Honest,
Consents to interview Alter

Some Persuasion

Uv a s,"ff Correspondent
.iTiraVILM!. Pa . Jan. 23 Meet a

JUMlMt mayoralty candidate, Mr .lames O
C.T.K Th letters that rome to hla Utile
Hfir'etore bear tlm prefix "Mon ," because
Ut. Pugh lias been in founolls nnd has
trved S ,,ie lnwn " aier commissioner.
It may be said in lanaina; mat .Mr. l'lirjn

-- 'it,, first ranilldntB for public1 oltlce. In

k. Moerlenen of liH Interviewer. over to

3obJct to Bn Interview.
But the doubting iiasiirimicw was iini'Ki

!l,nlshed
JJn Illglt IS HI! llUllPfll II1IU1 l 11MI I "HIV

1 miMtinn of being financially honest . ho la

linore than that . he la Intellectually honest
a. ,a)j just what he thinks ami meatm.

Tou ask bun 'What li your platform""
He answers

....-.i- .-
"JU31H-- iw.fni- - AtAftliniK.......v.... llirt.... Ufllitit. ....tnf

At first therp wasn't roIiik to bo any In-

terview He mistook his caller for a retire
tentative of Hie I'oatesvllle Itecotil, nnd he
"didn't want to give no Interview. I ain't
much on that sort o" thluR '

nut It dldn t eem so bail when he learned
"'the iJvfnino l.KtinKU and not the (oaten.

Yllle Itei'oru warned in inih o mm. nmi wnn
little persuasion from the K.illeiy he con-tntt- d

The vvav win led to the rear, where
bvvIvcI chnlra placedwere two pillow covered

' close to a rnn-i- m"
The fcallerv staved 'is It vvas II Included

va laundrv collector, .i chauffeur, n Kniiitlnon
land several other satellite"! drinking In the

pearis or m

WHY III1H itrvviNiM-x- MA von
. "Now what is It"' asked .llm The iir- -

.imlnianieshln had developed by then
"Wh aie von running for Ma.vor?"
"UecnuHo I want to wipe nut this faction

business I want to represent the people,
of fnet Ion "

"Well whv wlon't vnti suiipuit the llev
Mr McKlnnej ' He snjs ln and von stand
(or tho ame things "

This perfert bit of lunoceuoj touched off
a storm Said the candidate

"Why don t 1 support hlin" W'li) doeSn'l
he Ret out and support mo? lie hi Id If the
rlrht kind of candidate name out he

K wouldn't run. didn't he? Well, I'm out.
uln'tl"

(Silent admiration from tho Kalian )

' There was a moment of pause, nnd .llm
got up and started for tho fiont of tho xtore

"Here I in not done with jiou yet." he
w told and replied lo the entire audience
that he could talk Just aa well stniullnR up

, as slttliiK down
The latignter n tin teamiing mi oi niiv

conversation fiom the audience listened like
a page from a Theodoio Preiser volume
There came a telephouo liwr, and the boy
answered It Ilo broUKht n whispered mes
sage to grandpa, who went to the phone- -

IIL'MOH OP TIlLCIMIONtt
"Hello. Woody Ves. he'll be rlsht down

If hes read? Sure he Is He's got a new

necktie and a new pair of suiters, and hu'w

all prepared for wlntei "

HavliiR thus established his leputatlon ns
a humorist our candidate ruttirmit lo the
serious business

"I represent no faction; there'a no atrlnus
to me "

"Well can oil win?"
"I'm no man for figuring befoiehaud. but

once when I vvaB runnln' for CoiiiicIIh I
rounted on 175 votes In my ward and I got
176 "

This was delivered wllli a "take that"
motion and Mr PurIi wnn told thai his
ministerial rival Intended to biippoit T'uvsli
If beaten at the primaries because I'liith

V vias for deceuc and .louea nnd Svvlnti, the', .. . ...... . t.. .1... ....Int.... ..F
j, I oiner caniiuiaie.s, weiuoui, in mr uinmuii ,

Mr MrKimiP. vvlio thoiiKht Jones and
' Swlnjr stood for tlm rats and guttersnipes

ami barroom politicians
--
' wiivr is a oi'TTinisNii'i:"
J 'Well I 11 take a RUttcrsnlpe's vole" wild

,.llni amid applause "Say. what is a Riit- -

tersnipe anvliovv" Thin leveiend tfentleinau
tit. ouht to dedne It Them h the people an

p rfa mm . oecciu ioik ooii i ueeu mi incum- -

f ' i Isitnr comes In to buy n elgal and
fc. t' nterview Is InlerrupleiT The sale Is

ileted and Mr IMikIi takes up the con- -
t Ion aRdln

"I say let the inajorltv rule "
There is a hit of fencliiK lo try to make
in tell vvhelhei hu will be for McKlnnev.

'ones or Swing in lase he loses out at
Hie primarv hut he won't tell He Ih UKalnet

, Ihem all hatea all faction". The fact that
McKlnnev is for him cum no Ice: he la
certalnlv not for .MclClnney.

"Well ' ou tlnally s.i In desperation,
"whom do jou Hympathize with'"

He is ui again "Wtiat, mo HVinputlilze?
T Ain't 1 ....1. !... ul.li..Hiu ....... nnh. uuui i iuii ii i in niAif 'kii; ,tu mil.

I,irympathize with mesclf "
The interview is abotfl to close, IIioiikIi

Mr. ruch iH willliur lo talk all iluv Hut
the audience lu breaMng up. one of the.
tiova has to bo down lo the "Karate," and
others have Jobs to do, too, and them
"ain't much use talking without listeners "

"Jim I see vou huvo unite a library
r here " There i u aturk of Smull'a leKlahv- -

the handbooks lolleited, it seemx, from the
tKlnnmg of time

"Well that h tho onlv chunce I have to
fleam the law. Is the answer' 1011 announce that ou liave eveivthlllK

-- hut the plctuie More haslifulues.s Uut
Int gallery is not unite dlsneixed and thev

."help persuade Vou sugget an auto ilde
J" (e photograph galleiy, but Jim as

PIPTKBN-TIUIt-Ol.- P IMIOTOGRAPH
, "Im noi fixed up enough for that." he
fayi, and there is bomo Justice in ills hesl- -

ncy ior he lias his btore clothes on, gray
FOUSers hlue swejter-eH- t. dark coat, naner

itSOllar no time, brand new shoes. Hut even
bed have made an Interesting nlcture

t is a wiry old man. with lots of Ufa In
tharp blue eves that ara not at all hld- -

n by his rusty old tpecs, and his gray
Sir ml l(t flhniiru fnuhUn n ai ViId nlianit

He has a sort of serewed-n- n fai-- that eoes
ith a man who neeis a lot. If ona rouhl

iswwm' - "J, ,$
.1AMES G. PUGH

Onu of I'oatesville's four cnmlululcs
in the hot miiyoinlty llht. This
picture wns taken fifteen years no
when Mr. PhrH won it county fair

shoot at I.nncnstei-- .

onlv photograph his manner .vouil have the
man

lie coes iitistuirs thnutfh. and fetelifs
down Hip faiiillv iillmm Theirs one
lure of him mlien lifteen venrs mi:,i In r.

when he won somo count fair nhnut
on take It gladlv
The Rnml.bv puts one In mind nf thf

alinospheie In I'ntle Dave l.nii'n olllce In
the Laud Title Itulldlnw t)ne of the ad-
mit era savx, imtcli like one of I nele liave's
would. "If you ilnn't write whal'B tight
about the old uiiin .voull ketch it '

Jii't what Jim I'uKh'H chalices al the
eleitlon are hind to tell, bill the other

don't lake lilm vety neiloush All
the same, roalesvllle would be imklntf an
ItilereHtliiK experlineui If ho wero chosen.
Hh'iI furnish a thrill eveiv inornlnfc nnd
he'd Klvo everv tnxt.itr In town the sat-
isfaction of knowint; cxnetlv what to e.peel Jim stands four sipi ire to nil the
winds lie h.tsn't thn "iiresence" of one of
Ids rivHls. nor the mi;aiilz.itlou of another,
nor tho 'element' of minthei. hut he lv

bus ro! nil the liomelv vlrtuea
wrapped up in Ills Htnall hodv nnd big henit
Jim iiiIkIU not look so Rood fiom a dlspl.iv
point of view, bin hu Is thir with the Rood
qualities lie won't make the hurt of Mavor
to travel .iw.iv fiom home nnd talk about
the home cits, hut he would do mlKhlv well
at home tnkiiiK of the jnt

TAXICAB BILL REVIVED

FROM ITS LONG SLEEP

Public Hearing Next Friday on
Plan to License and Bond

Cars and Drivers

h'or the thiid time thu lavirah Itiuiests
of the idl) w ill hu culled upon to defend
themselves iiKainst adieiso lounrllmnuli'
UglMl.itiou Plans for a public hem lug on
uu old motor regulation bill were completed
today nmi the piellminarv light is net fur
Friday afternoon.

The bill was liist iutioiliued in I'onnuoii
Council eaily in I'.Mr,. it vvas lepoited
fuvorahly t tho committee on law nnd
was het down for passage It never was
called up nnd died n lingering death. In
l!Ht;. I'ommou 1'ouucllm.ui Frank It Stui

reintroduced thu bill. It w.is
lefernd to a subuiuimlttee, with 1'hailen
F. Kelley for ihalrman. A publh' heal-
ing was planned, hut at the Inst mimito it
was tailed off. It cunt) to life today after
a long sleep.

Thu bill provldea fin the licensing and
bonding of uu. examining null llo using
the ill Iv era, inspecting ram mid testing taxi-
meters ami prescribing rates of faie. The
llurusu fees pa.vahlt) to tho Department of
Public H.ifetj uro fixed nl $25 each fur
tavicab.s and touring cars, and $51) fur
huge sight-seein- g cms A bond of $251)1)

is lequired for each vehicle up In ten
npcrnted b one (ompuii) and a maximum
bond is tlxcil at $.'G.onu fur nn.v une uoni-pau- y

rrlvers ate ruiuirni In p.i a licetisu
fee of $1 cut h eat

The bill llti'H the niovliiiiiiii laleN of fain
that ma) be chaigtd bv drivels as lulluws'
Taxicabs. with rniuciiy one to four

tlftv cents for tlrst lnllu or fraction.
ami ten cents for each additional quaiter
mile, twentv i tills mlililloll.il for eacli

over four nmi for cm h tiuuk or
packugn mrrled outside TtmrliiK cars,
with capacit) for llvo passengers, $3 pel
hour, seven $1

Violations of any piovisiuu of the hill
ar punishable by Hues, .tanging from 15
to J .'ill. iiccuiding to the number of offenses.

ACKNTS TO HOLD SKSSION

Men From All Parts of Country (o At-

tend Meetinn Here

I'louilueut lusuram--e agenta from all
parts of the t'nltea states will uttend the
sixth annual meeting of the (leneial Agents'
Association of the Provident 1,1 fe ami Trust
Company, which opens tomorrow morning
at the Hotel Adelphla

In addition to the business sessions, there
'will be bamiuet at the llelleviic-Klralfo-

on Thursday night, at ihlch addresses will
be made by Job K. Hedges, of New York:
Asua H Wing, president of the company, mid
Frank J Hammers, president of Ilia Gen-
eral Agents' Association and others.

The meeting will continue until Friday,
and several of the sessions will be open to
the public.

Two Wills I'robalctl
Wills probated today were those of Uavhl

Denneler, UtS Hrle avenue, which in pri-

vate bequests disposed of property valued
at 137,200, and Mniy CM l.nlimet, tui
Westminster avenue. H174
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10VENING LKDGEB-PillLADJULP- HIA, TUESDAY, JANUARY 2,
PLAN OF REVISION

SHOWN BYLEADERS

Means for Efficient Home
Rule Outlined and Ex-

plained at Dinner

WOULD LliMIT BOARD

Reduction of Unwieldy Councils
and Consolidation ol' City

and County Favored

Vital Changes Proposed
to Give Home h'lilc to City

1 Abolition of archaic, cumber- -

some Councils of lotlny in favor
of one compact chamber of fifteen to
twenty-fiv- e paid members.

2 Stripping Hoard of .ludtjea
of powers to name Hoards of

and Revision of Taxes and
lo fjrant liipior liccnicd.

3KIection of members of Hoard
ion, with reduction in

size of bodv.

4Klection of Kxciae Commission,
mile authority in license

quustioiiH,

Sniimihiitinn of raids on city
doing away with

mandamuses.

6SnviiiK of Sl'oo.UOO yearly to city
with needless as-

sessors. '

7 New system of real estati' a- -

sessmciitt.

8 tracts
Long-ter- in u n i c i p it 1 con- -

rhilndetphlftniv who mil tlnwn'nt the
dinner given bv Ihc Commlttea on tho

nf the Philadelphia charter left the
licllevue-Ktrntfii- with n good utidemtaml-tn- g

of what the plan to chance the cltv
charter means

Thev learned that careful sludv of coudl
lions had nt Inut lesultcd In efforts that
will take tangible fotnt lu bills to bo soon
presented in tho Legislature calling for
important revisions In the forms of fit)
covernment From Ihe time I'vrua II K.
I'urtla os tempoiarv chairman opened tho
meeting until Colonel Sheldon Potter

his plea for renl home Mile for Phila-
delphia, thoy llslened to on.- - reason nftei
nunther given to convince Ihem that tile)
should support the movement

Thev heard virile ienons vvliv Ihe r'uir-le- r

hhotild hu iimeuded The heard thnm
given lu the keen. Incisive fashion of Hi-

lton Itogein Woodruff. In the blunt illrei -

, nets of Joseph P (SafTnev, chairman of
Councils' Finance Committee- - In the prnc
Heal iuialjth.il milliner of William Diaper
Lewis and Juhn C Winston, sturdj up-

holder of decent politics; In the ilear
method of Charles I, .McKeehan.

tetrclnrv of tlm I'annsjlvanla H.ir Associa-
tion. In the smooth, mitlrlinl st.vle of
ThomaB riaebmn While

From everv angle whs Ihe uueslion
to the guests, assembled without

regm il to nnv rm Ih without regard to
political distinction The men Invlteil wire
thore as luinpai tlmin. as lepresentatlves
of Jhe people to whom Ihe beiiellls of the
ihnnges In ihe ihaner will ultlmatelv leacli
There were business men like William
ll.incoik. iiresldeut of the i'nlleil Business
Mens Association, i: .1 Ueilet. piesldent
of Ihe Walnut Street lluslness Association
and director of t lie Chambei of Cummerce ,

Sydney It Clarke, becietarj of the Conven-
tion lltueaii of the Chunrber of Conuneice
Dlsttlct Attoine) Itotnn was llieie. urbanu
ns usual, vvith a host of otheta from the
Phlladeliilila bar There'wero Dcinocinta like
Posimastei Thornton. Htalwurl Iteimbllcans
like llalfucy. Independents like William
Dinpei Lewis The clergy l lb. I tight
Itev. Thomas J tlailand

It was a lessuu lu inumii.i'n eltlcleucy
a lesson thai started when J .(in c Wln.s-lo- n

chairman of th ib.iiiur cgmiulllce,
began lu outline the piop.Jicd legislation

HFFici i:cv Tin: issfi-- j

"The general effeci of tho proposed legis-

lation." ho halt) "N lo givu to Philadelphia
a larger measuie of home rule, to simplify
the inaililnory of government and to make
It more responsive to the people and lo pio-mot- o

ellhiem.v. economv and comfort"
Stuiidaids of Wllcleiic In govenimeul. he

oxplaiucd, are detortnlueil bv the dislikes
lather than by the desires of Ihe people
"When these dislikes become strong
enough ' he continued, 'Ihe people will
listen to suggestions of ell liens who have
sought lo unit not merely some remeiiy
for evils, but bouie more dependable

Ion of tlm liovermnent hi ns to
lessen thu daugei of the lecuireuce of thexu
ev lis." .

From, then on every speaker pointed out
skillfull) thu lemetlies for the evils to
which Mr Winston ieferrt.il Thomas llae-liur- ii

Willie showed the udviiutnges uf a
Hiiiuller Coiimils; Joseph I' i.affuey urn
pliasized Ihe need uf a new s)Hlem of as-
sessments mi lent estate. Mi McKevlian
dwelt upon the importance of taking from
thu IIujiiI of Judges tho pouer to name
thu Hoard of lalocallnu ami the Ku.ud of
Itevislon of Taxes ami the pouei t giant
liuuor liceiu.es

The lonllictiug s) stems of toimt) ami
ell) weie tbiKheil upon b) Ml While

Ills iirgumeut in favor of n itduclluu
of Councils lo lifteen fa la i led membeis
"The ilvil service is for Ihe ill) and not
for the co'ir.'i." he said "The cuuut) claims
the right to mandamus the city Ireasur)
Cuuiicilmen can hold loiiiiI) olllces vvilliaut
being legally dual otliceholders They are
not permlttetl to hold clVj' ottUes" He used
this us an argument for the consolidation
ol the lit) ami county governments

ItUDIVU COL'.WILMIJN
"T,lie greatest need, however ' he snlU,

"is for tho leorganlzallon of i'lt Cuiiiulls
Tho body as constituted at present is inef-
ficient, cumbersome ami unwiehl) We hdve
rotten boroughs eiiual under the present
system to anything nnglaml had in ihe
thirties

'Councils should consist of one bod of
not moie than twent-llv- e members We I

BUT IS FOR

P'sSSSMCsSllZ- - S3'" JmD WEMEw vKJn

'You Are Banished From the Bryn Mavvr Com-
munity Center for Seven Days," Is Doom of

Youth Knew How to Tell on Himself
rplli: louii was silent The age-woi- fall---

Ing pin did not cry fortli the stillness,
but something infinitely more Impressive
told tho tain of awesome moments The
stein hand of the law vvas de'iendlug on
Ihe head of one JlmniU- - .1 Tho stern
hand measured fur u mimbei five glove; It
held a guvel that susplciouslv suggested a
peaceful one-foo- t nilei, mid It was washed
for long sleeves'

' (ictttleuieii of the iurv.' said Ihe voice
Hint went vvith the sleru hand, ".vou havu
returned u verdict of gnlltv for Ihe pris-
oner at thu bat Vou have decided that ho
vvas ihe paiiv who threw the water that
made Hie mink which ma.v now be seen on
Ihe wall of the gli Is' nioklng loom I will
now ileal out Justice Thu prisoner at the

suggest fifteen ivvo elected from each tena-torl- al

district ll.u'h should nceivu
with an additional '.'GOO fur chairman of
the finance committee"

The noxl biggest ipiestion luouglit up
during the evening vvas presented by Mr.
Keehau. whose that the
juillclaiy be lelloved of tho power of ap-

pointing Impoituhi boards was warmly
vveicomeil

Mr .McK'ech.in summed up his argument
in one sentence, tills in regaiJ to the
Judges naming the Hoard of education.

And jet this hoard la answerable to the
people onlv through Judges, whose election
we seek to muke independent of political
policies "

Hu suggested that elthei Ibis power of
the Judges be vested in the Mayor or tho
ottkes of the Hoard of Education anil of the
Hxclso Commission, which would have the
power to grant licenses, be tilled bv a direct
vole of the people 'The liquor license
question la a bail thing for the bench." he
milled. "The people have been fortunate In
having the benefit of o judiciary whose In-

tegrity Is hejoud question"
It was oa this question of the powers of

the Hoard of Judges that former .ludgo
I limner lleeber. member of the Hoard of
I.'ducation. differed with tho feecretary of
Ihe Pennsylvania Har Association me
Uo.iul of Wducation has not the discretion
of lowing a tun. ' lie arose to remark In
answer to one of the objections of Mr
McKeehan. unless It might be called such
by Its having the margin of one mill.
The Legislature llxes a minimum of tlvo
mills ami a maximum of six mills for taking
pin pones '

"I urn willing.' said Mr Heebei. "lo con-eil- e

thill beltei vvavs or getting members
of tho Hoard of IMuiatlon can be found.
As to tho election of the board b a direct
votu. It would make the sihool sstem
callable of belluj made Into the greatest
political machine the coiiutr) has ever seen

a 8)8tem besidea which the city em-

ployes would be like FalMaff in election
work compared lo the elllcienc) of the
school political machine Sime I have
been voting only onco has ihe eletloruto
thofcii a ma'ti for Mavor who was not
callable of utilizing the iiolae force for
politics The right kind of a man could
not get a nomination b) the dominant
ljurt' "

"Change the system of naming members
of the Board, If .foil will, but don I call
It iv body. There Is no anxiety
among members of the Hoard of Kducation
as In whether they are chosen or elected.
The do hopo that w hen the questiun comes
before the community it will take Its les.
son from histor) As regards the liquor
question, phlladeliilila line no right to
censuro its Judges "
' At ihe conclusion of Mr. Heelers talk,

which vvas waimly applauded. Mr Winston
jujupeil up and exelnlmed: 'Might I ask.
Judge iiceber, whether ou have a lurking

' I i - BETTER Mm7eA Alfo
;

'
--T I Hi VT Good Auo h H

fETEY fs hi take a P Uegulak. mam's size ) jmlfo,

Op A V FlSHiUtTRu J
. JjfJlJkUS-- "

iivWhn itlt Is L A H0Le ,w li
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'KID,, JUSTICE BRINGS WOE TO YOUTHFUL HEART,
MIGHTY FORCE YOUTHFUL HONESTY

' ' -ms&j&mmte.. . w

Who

lecoiumcmlatton

bar will stay out of the Commiinlt) Centci
clubroom for tho term of seven days"

Out tiled the Judge and Jury. In heart-dee- p

woo followed the prisoner lo a kill
as whin as tho world and yet so small tliat
It nliiil out thu light of a small boy's
heaven

Tho person who has nucceeikd lu ac-
complishing such an ituheaid-o- f feat this
making a Jail of thn world, this fencing of
paradise Into fotii simple grnystnuo walls
is Just uu exceedingly voting woman, a

d one. who loves outdoors and
little boys lnillEcrliiilli.it el v She Is .Miss
Hilda Smith nnd the paradise fn question
Is tlm Ilr)ii Mavvr Coinmunlt) Canter, of
which she is tllrectoi. brother, sister or
aii) thing else vou'd like her to be The

distrust of the people When the people
realize that tliej'vo got to get high-clas- s

men to fill olllces that protect their homes,
they'll go lo tho polls"

The question of i evoking the powers of
tho Hoard of Judges was also touched upon
by other speakms. bin William Draper
Lewis and Clinton 1 loners Woodruff
broached the other big Important subjects
of tho discussion

Mr Lewis criticized the powei of
mandamus and favoretl its abolition "If
we would havu u good administration of
city affairs," he said, "no money should
be taken from the City Treasury unless
Councils have nutltoi Ized the net for tho
payment of which the iiiouev Is required "

Tho suggestions, b) .Mr. Woodruff, coming
ns they did from the former head of thu
Hoard of Registration Commissioners, were
deemed Important

"Tho powers and dunes of the present
registration commissions s." said Mr. Wood-
ruff, "could ciy proptrl) and effectively
be expanded so us to clothe the board with
power of general supervision nnd contiol
of elections, ceilainlv to tlm extent of vest- -
Ing In It tho powers uud duties uuw exei-cise- il

by the Cotintv Commissioners "
He urged, to this end the abolition of

uie iuiitHiuiiiuu.il requirement for elected
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MISS HILDA SMITH

unit is ihe outcome of her recently In-

stalled system In tho hoys'
club

A long time ago Miss Smith discovered
something wonderful Here It Is: There
Is a higher law than the one that Is written
In paper hooka: theto la a bigger nmi a
Hnor thing than doing right because you
have to The law Is the honor that makes
)ou stick to our word ns you would lo
)our "pal." nnd the finest and biggest thing
In tho world Is doing right because you
want to, That Is what she Is teaching her
llO,VB

"Of course." said Miss Smith, who is ly

not loath to talk about her plan.
Mills tell-on-- oiirsclf system Is not new In
general, but I suppose wo all havo to have
It brought homo to us personally beforo we
really put It Into practice Vou see 1 no-
ticed that most times when an unruly boy
had a tnsk of tiust or responsibility to per-
form ho generally lived up to It and did
not disappoint I decided that the energy
thai was going toward mLschlcf-mnkln- g

might as well be used for something bettor.
It was Just a matter of changing standards.
The old standard lend. 'How many things
mn I put over on the teacher?' Tho new-on- e

is 'There's no one to put anytlilng over
on but ourselves, nmi it Is no fun fooling
)ottr best friend '

'Our system Is vet'y simple Tho centrnl
committee appoints; r.n officer of the day and
assistants for a week's service. Twice a
week written teport.s are made The bos
tell on themselves At the end of tho week
a legular couit session Is held, nnd, accord-
ing, punishment in meted out We do not
expect to have lengthy sittings In court,
because when tho bo)s become thoroughly
imbued with the idea that it is gamer to
bo good than to lie bad. ifiov w II try as
hard to behave as they did to tnlshehavc'

.Miss Smith Is a graduate of llr)n Mavvr
College She his been head of the Com-
munity Center sluco its establishment carlv
Inst Hiuliig The center n'nis to conten-tiat- e

every sort of local activity in its gen-
eral cluhrooms It lias been brought to n
high degree of social etllclenc)

election boards, so that the .egislatuie
may provide for ihelr appointment by a
competent central election board , a trans-
fer to this enlarged elect n board of all
the election duties now p rformed bv the
city commissioners; the giauting to the
board tho power to fill vacancies in pre-
cinct election boards and to canvass tho
voles and lusue certificates of elections.

lln aluo advocated an assistance clause
In the general election at least as rigorous
as thai now In the direct primary law. and
concluded with the suggestion that the
ilectlou board consist of four members, of
which not moie than two should he of the
majorlt) part)
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CAMDEN CHARITY
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Budget Among Points in
Report to Bureau

'WHITE LIST' ADVOCATED

Sweeping chahges In the methods of con-
ducting charities In Camden County, estab-
lishment of a workhouse for pr.eoners, an
Industrial home for tho aged nnd city
supervision over all charity work are some
of tho recommendations which will be made
to the board of directors of the Associated
charities Bureau, at Its next meeting, by
the llev Zed II. Copp, general secretary of
the organisation

Mr Copp, who Is an evangelist and mem-
ber of the Interdenominational Associa-
tion of ttvangellats of Winona Lake, Ind ,
will embody the suggestions In his first
annual report, which Is the result of a
jenr's Investigation Into social conditions
In Cntnden

The Items, he declares, are merely sug-
gestive of what should be seriously con-
sidered from time to tlmo In tho city and
county of Camden, nnd are as follows!

Klrst Ktrlctl) enforce law against
begging on street from door to door

Second Consolidate duplicator
agencies nnd Institutions nnd require
such and all others to maintain a maxi-
mum service

Third. Authorize committee of char-
ities Indorsement which shall, upon In-

vestigation, prepare a "white list" of
worthy charities

Fourth Hecommend a charities bud-
get for nil charities of the city. This
would rcqulro an annual report froth
each charity with estimates for the
ensuing )cnr, the whole to be put into
a Joint nppenl for the various bene-
ficiaries and the total amount raised at
one time, In one effort, to the comfort
nnd satisfaction of both donors and
donees

Fifth Establish an Industrial horns
for tho Aged, where such persons could
be cared for and employed according
to their ability to work

Sixth ripen neighborhood houses In
the several districts of the city which
shall opente.as models for the com-
munity and afford a social center for
the neighborhood

Seventh Grant scholarships for poor
children of working age which will
enable them to finish school and pre-
pare for lucrative employment.

eighth I.'nact legislation that will
authorize the appointment of a
guardian for persons and families
habitually receiving public charity
Such persons nre as Incompetent to
have property and manage their own
affairs as "Infants" under legal age.

Ninth. Require all nonsupport cases
to be heard in a court of Justice Ses
that an ndequato amount Is allowed,
sufficient bonds given nnd prompt
notice to the rourt of default In pay-.ine- nt

made Taxpayers and the char-
ities would thus be relieved from the
duty of having to support more than
one family

Tenth Operate a workhouse for
South Jersey prisoners where all
classes of Inmates shall bo required to
perform labor the earning from which
shall be paid to their dependents at
home
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